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STRENGTH AND SAFETY
IN THE BDDY DP STEELIVSTRIKEj !GOOD EVENING FOLKS

Girla' bathing stilts
Tr.if aummcr ?reLit.. I"e-- - e. tl.t, ue f..r

i t. .t .,r ten ti.frwlit. In una I
l .. ri u. ,i. riKiua of of tual

an ulloii J uiaro-- iny 17, lb-- u, at ttie post office at KuseburgT,
. 'rt;,,n. under lliu Ait of .Yarck St, lal'J.

To have arms
But very little else
According to
The advance photos
Received from our
Fashion astist.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
That the Rock of Ages was
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I'LA.V TO Kiil'CAlK VOTEIJS.

the

DEDICATE ALL TO
great California earthauake.

The proverbial inKer, a da&h of

'' j'lij'iik !xd oi i rs vciil rule publie affairs and unenlightened
voters v, i:l be ini.sj.'uid' (1, led and controlled by demagogues." liee-i- j

; i i j i of tin.-- fact i; the basis of a new organization for tlse
(icvi lopmciit of enlightened and aetive voting at all elections. java ard a jag of tee cream were par-- j

taken of last eve by the former gold- -

lb reel parli'-ipatio- in governmental affairs by every citizen, fish hounda of the county who gath
,1,1 erne., v. nhm.f r! si i eel i,m ,,f sr-- is. II, u ,.l,i,.,t r,f I 'nl, erea " ,n mory witn their less lor.

tunate wives, families and sweehearts

If you could see the main body structure of
Dodge Brothers Business Coupe before theenamel is baked on, and before the interior is
furnished, you would be profoundly impressed byits strength.

Vou wiuld see that every panel, every pillar, and
every rib is steel that even the door sills and
window mouldings are steel.

You would see that all of these parts and sections
are electrically welded together into one staunch
steel body, with no bolts or rivets to work loose
nothing to rattle or equcak or warp.

'

And you would realize that, like the
Pullman coach, this unique construction origin-
ated by Dodgo Brothers for this car represents
the last word in protection to passengers the
ultimate achievement in closed cer sturdiness.
The price of the Business Coupe Is $1,170 dilivertd

J. O. NEWLAND & SON
DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

ROSEBURG, ORE.

it federati'd that lias just bei'll to engage in a festive shindig. An en- -.'am s o'.t.is, a natloi
joyable evening was had by all accords IS Al OF LEGION!(I'Kaiiued v i'.h headquarters in Washington, I). C It is designed
ing to unconfirmed tumors reaching!
this sanctum at an early count today.

Say it with moonshine the flowers
will come later.

to aid in the ; 'dtition of local, state, national and international
probh .:'.., by bringing the collective intelligence of the country to
bear u them. As a fundamental step in this process, the or- - "To Hm.h a tank w? dedicate nur

vt'K :mil our fortuiw ever;, thins
jair plans to e.stabli.sh throughout the I'nited States local! that we are and everyihln!,-- we have,1

Some fetters who think they canas.--i .. .; basetl on the ide;1. of the town meeting,
t.mcii.oi s of .ll the IS wtates will be asked to serve on the

A, in uie iirnit:
nf those who
know that therun the village and who attempt to

i til t j i e uo BU "J H,nll ineir note in cvei y- iliiy .ins come
.'U.i.oiy ooaiu, ami icpiciMiiai.e cmeii, men aeo hoiiiuo, jium body,, business are really just as ini-- ;

evcrv wall; o! Ille Will rouiul Out that board to a total membership portant as a single drop of grease
re ion i ,.,1,111;,,,, t n, n.,.,,1 v,,im ,,.,-i,,- i .n.,ru u;:i under areal "api"- -

f tl I -- 't l privileKed to
J eil.Tl 4;V-ii rH !end her

v 111. mil anil hr, . , t i tmane 10 r.acn oting i.ieu anu women aiproacning voting age, aim: ,f h ke on addin. on ttories: v )3 might for the
ir principloH thataliens eligible for citizenship. The organization ia pledged toonto buildings here in Roseburg ve'H

hilta walk out to the middle or..; ;i.!.. .,,,.1 . ,,,1.1 ,,..,1 i u.n f ,.e ri, on pavt her birth
and happiness
iiinl the peacelighienod flectorate.

which she has treasured. Cod help-
O The Portland ball team lost yester- - inK nrr s, tan ,)0 n other." Con

. . day causing J. W. Perkins to donate elusion of 1'reslilent Wilson's specialIn acw oik city 111 IS1, ill out or every Inousand babico on. buck t0 tnis sanctum whieh wiu, .ss;i(;n , ConKr.ss, April 2. ii7.
(lied before they were a year old. Jn 1!)22, only 71 out ot every' be used to keep the wolves from six years Is a Iouk time. Children

il,,,,.,, ,1 ,,r .. I,, .!, ;, i t , . I 'I'l.-i- l clumn irh il li- It li , , t i rt . gnawing zi the pillars of our domicile.
' tlien unliorn are now at school.

Youtlm all too youthful to st'P out jgMjaaLiican do. If a gnat and crowded city can ma!;e such gains in pub-- !
Minw a larn mnn nhuairalu it in: .

lie health, it should be still easier to improve conditions in places: amaM mentally that he could rent the1 lhB :i"ult c"ll,n,,""tv- ,77. '"" lon
v,,? ,n,.n ,v10 Were tORelher

where less cigestiou e:;i.-.ts-. A low deaih rate and a small amount ' of his skull for a ball room. llll( a tintitime machine that was soon
x x t to compare with the perfected human

Now while we're on the topic of iiniiHim nts of embattled
liage ninch mlKht be said of what they arenew lichtinn fixtures for the

ol disease are one of the best taking points for pushing (he devel-

opment of a town or city. 1'eople are strongly attracted to a

place that has a j;ood health record and shows a w percentage
t f deaths and less than the normal amount of conlagious disease.
If we could demonstrate such figures lor Uoscburg it would be
ore of the best methods for promoting growth of the place as a
fine residence communit v.

we would suggest to our City Dads
that we purchase a few kerosene
lamps and give some of the knockers
the job of going around lighting 'em
at 8 o'clock every evening and blow-

ing 'em out at 4 a. m. every day.
'x1

In love letters "XXX" marks the
spot where the man falls.

"l1

FRANK ANB SANE

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
fi Mrs. Kllisbury, rare ot

i Somebody got the impression that somebody said there were
Upwards of two hundred whiskey sdills in IUuiglas county. We
don't know who took the inventory, but we'll bet dollars to dough- - "So you claim to kow all about
l'Jits that In ' whole number would not exceed a half dozen and a finance?"

anal! half tlo.cn at tint. And if the product turned out don't j "'mTree to confess Vo'mV ous'farm

BASES!

era who tdlk about finance vi't
know any more about the subject
than some of the financiers who talk
about farming."

4- - r- 'f
The moral breakdown is general.

impiwe pretty soon the promoters will starve to death, and tl:ir
tustomers will l e lying in the "bone yard."

o
! The broccoli crop just harvested in this county has brought,
to the eniv. ers over $l.i),0()0. Next year the income from this

Hear Mrs. Kllshury: I am au ad-
mirer of your column, and think that
tie advice you Kive people is fine, I

am writing to ask lor a little advice Sunday wmes siftOtr.

today. Suffice it that more than one
humied thousand of them are dead
and many hundred thousand more
carry physical and mental scars of
their service. And A was all for
what?

In the first place for victory. That- -

o.i my own problem, which I hape teams. W. Castor, dual!
There are not even as many upright you will Ki me.

would make unnecessary the need of
adjusted compensation, of
war contracts, and a series of articles
on profiteer hunts.

A whole people working togetherfor victory on a common plamj of
sacrifice, that Is the inspiring vision
which the Lesion would call Into ac-
tuality If the blight of war ever againcame non us.

pianos as there used to be. j h:n Iaulii r of my owtl, byfource will probably lie doubled, as more acreage will be planted.
The indu .trious farmer that has a few acres planted to broccoli my present husband, I was married!

W'hrn your hair a'ataf:
and your beard is imp'
let us make you Cnt

..,,,, ,,i ,,.u ,, 4 . , , ,
tand "" V",""""l"u" OUJPC", .. .,..i .,,, ,.r .. ... .. ,.1... n : t ., Jackie Cooom sav. rin.n' ,ant ars into, anil my husband

mm u nan null, 1 lit?" " " l""v '"""'"Mte- - be president Jackie is wT.. beyond '":"."- - '''!' ". My husband will cheer ynn w t f,. . ., . imperial Cerman government and thehi uii.-- AUm' a n.irom other crops, anil thereoy pets a good linancial bearing to Iteie Hurler Shnptnmirm! nm ntiu n.. ihusband's sister, ... ,, ,..,.. ...r... . n . i c i,.i uiil u.s home all thesecarry hijn over the dead months in the year.
o

500,000 per year for a mere $75,000. n" "J'( ,'

x1 'x1 x1 years vdth her.
Ships may continue to pass in the as ,lis ;,lln! is d

nnjht but not ship subsidy bills. ,make his home

He Is now 21, and
id. liu has come to
with us. He hs.

business, anil ill their stead rose two
Kovernmeiits which may feeblv be
called democracies, other nations
,ere carved out of them and set upas Koinjt concerns.

In part we have won the objectivesof the war, but did we dedicate to the
task of riKhtinn the world s wronns

been wiih us a y.ar. My husband
likes him. My d milliter Is 20 years

When lho.-,-e dancing fools get over the habit of making world
r. coids hoine "nut" will start a new wrinkle in world allairs to
get on the front page. You can't keep 'em out of the limelight.

o

Chi-Nam- el Demonstrate

April 19-20--
21

Marsters Drug: Store

That bis idea of a scientific nut Is
th. . - "" "." " eeius ,o me mat.... ,.,tu ,u u,ali olldvv. Im.v ,anini; j 1()vo
berry olant to milkweed, to get straw- - sure that th. v know It

1 am uot
yet, but IIf your business do, s not seem U) to normal, try a little berries and cream. see It coiinni: siir..ii ,vi,i loriunes, everythuiftwe are and evervthine we have 'pecpladvertising, lt'.s a . ondcrfu: stimulator lor a dull day. shouldthink it ml,

' Would it
If the;

be wise to sendWhy not try a little Coueism on the "''rr
weather? Maybe day by day in every ',' Mrl- "r '"' h"v ,W"V for awhile?
way it will get warmer, by and by a"ii,'ii 'he boy carefully.

i. i. ilin,l nnd iiothmg objectionable about
...J h m. He i,,,m Food blood und splcn- -

inok DELAYED BY "BLOW OUTS" did upbriiiKinx. It

Well, we have the baseball season with us again, which will
throw a thrill into the iV.us- - ccry now and then.

0

Most of us did. Some of us did not.
You can read of some who did not
in the series of articles by Marquis
.lames, now running in tlie Legion
Weekly under the title of "The Profi-
teer Hunt.''

Last fall, ut ev Orleans, the Amer-
ican Legion approved the draft of a
universal service act which speci-licall-

outlined a method for putting

WARNER'SThe man who pays as he goes is "ie. and I am wondering If you willThis is seldom arrested for spriding. mrep witn me. vt-'- aAlter three days prediction we finally got that rain
hilling it 'iv.ty t !o.-.- at lo:ig range. "ns. i tnnk it would be a verv

nice .arrangement if they should fall
in love. You wou'd lose neither one

j No doubt Ladd e Boy is willing to
coi.jidcr running for a second term.

...1 lining mat we are and even-- .

.1,1,,., ,,,of your children then, and would have ,
'

a verv nir arll ......u Ulspos.ll 111

we have" at the nation's
the stress of war. Such a

The Only Guaranteed Rust-Proo- f

Corset

Prices S1.25 and Up

. "..in counsel ,them to wait if they decide to r.hlOlilEVLUGEryfe '. : ; .....i,- - 1, iie 01 ine pnn- -

ciple Incentives of li.aking war. and

5r r ir
Although it's surely good to hear

That crime is on the wane.
Btfore long every woman will

Be holding cp a t.am.

maiteis. .They are both young, andshould be sjre that it is not justpropmqmty that has made them
that they are in love. Perhapsit wou'd be wise to send your daugh- -

Mrs. Wm. Bradley

Fm .mlitv in BrasHow come:
The Dhrase. "How r, i.. .u- - " I'T. ,,s', 've ner

nronnun,. ........ u- - 1 1 7 "'
. . CB S"re "at She IS in. , ,.T. ,la mng .ove. ii sne really isbeen used in certain parts of tne mere sine o i:,

she will be
and if she isSouth as a synonym for why. not. she will also find that out.

Corsets, Girdles, Supporters and Corse'.f-- 9

For Sale by

I. ABRAHAM
The Silk Store

'I .ie s nil a r,
I'k rni.lt Ills
.1 mi" . l':a! m

lie. the Nation's peace of mind,
we are apt l.i loau behind when
ike bi,.,;m s .,( : bad. Km rv

:r fi.'i; .w I TODAY'S MARKET
t REPORT

"1 oat tiie. Fanner had in the wav

Roseburg, Ore.
-- .4

If 1:
', "" "a'd Fanners for Produc

""' ,!:- ,A'"1 S 'f crops. ,. !;,s ,.,.;ey makes
.ks and l...rher shops.
ctr.i ,'.i!l.,r each acre thai he plofts, when
':'"' o'l', tlien the lot.il w ill ai'ous,. ,. ,,,ir mind
Many l ion - w ii! In l!:ei ". to be .sen; oat nn

.:'ei e,l e'.crvw hece.

miner. .... ib.o- ..,1 t il. Ill t

1;!. l,i s.
I.'., n, r .1.....1,

When someone asked Sitncn. the
vill?cje simpleton, why he used the
word he replird: "Huccome you a
me huccome t sav ruccoire.

I-- i i
The old gray maiter as well as the

old gray mare ain't what Ujed to
be.

1 i-- i;-

Yoj can het that te ..verage hen-P-

ked Roschurg nan. scratches
.1 round a bit when he aw.iy fioni
home.

i-- f -
A gel performed at .1 last

wrrk. balanced a t.il-l- nr fo ir ch.- - -- s
on hfr he.iT a:"' rlet.Srd p 1,ier w'.l,
all of them. She ought to he an

housewife at mevinj tm--

T-
-

ENVY. Y' UNDERSTAND
I fi not covet Johndec's roll.
Ttltrs luiks no envy in mv soul.

' - ',v- lb; huht 1 c ,.
liroil. rs. nic- lb.

1. dres ; Sl. to ,2C h

Advises Younj Mothers
I'ortl.ua!. Oreir "1,

i;
Ke:
v, .1

Ho.- rlt'.iM:r.,l.li- duty 10 rfciman.-.ti- l Hrdtessod. lie. 1M to lfil u... t

.. !;. u ill b,

: "i Ved y i!

".' i'n e v. :..

donl'li',1 i. to,
th i.l one. jm,

i'i il bin- sf'i,

second liai'i , ho
t!ie 1 iivu't lie, cr
com. ai , v. heat

W"!-l'- l. 1 icrfc t rc.-- iptu,:, t0lnotlierCows, prime. 4

St lor leural in i! lm.,J,,,,K. a ,.r. prune,
la. Hi l.r .ihictinn r... 11.

n s back I'' the Farmer, then si .shooin g out en m l oiini lt r.v;
('a. ars
T, lii.'l. ir.ulyk. II':.', ic lb; casiara

jc.
...... , .,yic.(llvand lc.acd tlie

PROFIT THIS WEEK BY

BUYING HERE
5

Many others are enjoyiner tlie savmsrs to ri

ing groceries from us at Every Day B"
not you? Every product we put out is trf-- -

best, and the price is plainly marked

'e dollars on your l.w -
can save you many

of
n plnietlaallaiHi, l.u; ,,,,, Jnits in billions

profits that nr.
worth of
m ale bv ""111. Uir t..i

T in re mo

:''e. a , h,
ilh his pk.i

01 theP"cei c- Mill Products
p. r Ib. tin t

l"i
,1 r, ting aial hi.s plow ..

i!..:t v. oi k .mil

. ..... .. , ,,, tert'v r wiitlx' 'Iteidcn Mt.la,!
ovcroaaic tlie Kcne-4- 1 v. r.,k:a ss" ILad. Nature v .i- - , ,el. ..,, ,...

' '. il'l 111- -

boost j!..; V .:!
'a w lil meet ihe

r.i'iv
t"r.

Itr 1 in i' j
H.iai ,.,.k of

li.v.eup to the sky,
iiO'i ho buv.

"its. i:
; " t. s'O inca.-.i- c

btcil va

k.n. a ,M r,! ter I'r. 1

can-- . tlitv
help to !., "j,,,,

f.ui would l.ke a powerful t

To have as much as Johndee'f got,

"A lotia folks jest e.it grape f uit
f.-- hrejkf.st hrcui they've heerd it
win h gh tontd."

Mi:
ills

ST to j j y. I'- -r 1,0 at the pmi.
streiikth." M:.Ml la. ' i llicit im-J-rII. . p,.,- H EVKRYRODY'S. m tir.,.i!t v. 5)5 .Mbii.i Ave.K.i

V'our. s.
' V. liM sa. li .f ;o lbs

it wti. .it si . ... 1 Is II,- b e. '.i. ... tree mcdio.il Jackson and Washington yr 1. "ii. oar.: Ueat. 1 and $2.1(1
' '. '". 1 .. ler
iiio ic or send l,v ,',a wrk. "- - I'ktf. a5ol any hi, UKaiitiiK-,-


